Introduction
============

In hypertension management, monotherapies (MT) are often insufficient for patients to achieve target blood pressure (BP); in many cases, more than one substance class is needed to reach goal BP.[@b1-ijgm-7-549]--[@b3-ijgm-7-549] Several clinical studies indicate the high efficacy of combined antihypertensive therapy, as reviewed by de la Sierra et al.[@b4-ijgm-7-549] It was also reported that combining any two classes of antihypertensive agents in low doses reduces BP to a greater extent than uptitrating any monotherapy to maximum dose.[@b5-ijgm-7-549] Recent guidelines recommend combination therapy even as initial therapy if BP is \>20 mmHg/10 mmHg above target.[@b3-ijgm-7-549],[@b6-ijgm-7-549]--[@b8-ijgm-7-549] Some advanta geous substance combinations are available as single-pill combinations (SPC), which simplify treatment schemes and increase compliance as compared with free individual pill combinations (FIC).[@b9-ijgm-7-549]--[@b11-ijgm-7-549] In clinical trials and cohort studies, SPC of antihypertensive agents are associated with a significant improvement in compliance and with nonsignificant beneficial trends in BP and adverse effects as compared with the same substances given as individual pills.[@b11-ijgm-7-549] In general practice, SPC seem to be broadly used nowadays,[@b12-ijgm-7-549]--[@b14-ijgm-7-549] and some reports describe a higher likelihood of successful BP control when substances are given as SPC instead of FIC.[@b15-ijgm-7-549] This suggests that the superior efficacy of SPC documented in controlled clinical trials[@b16-ijgm-7-549] may translate into improved BP control in daily practice.

The objectives of this observational survey among Swiss primary care physicians caring for hypertensive patients were: to know the frequency of use of different treatment modalities (MT, FIC, SPC); to see whether there are relationships between patient characteristics, especially age, treatment duration, and comorbidities, and prescribed antihypertensive treatment modalities; and to determine the response rate (percentage of patients reaching target BP) for different treatment modalities in various subgroups under the conditions of daily practice.

Materials and methods
=====================

Survey design
-------------

This was a cross-sectional survey among 228 Swiss primary care physicians to collect demographic and disease-related data about hypertensive patients at one single consultation in the primary care office.

Patients
--------

Primary care physicians in Switzerland were randomly chosen and contacted by letter to take part in this survey. Between December 2012 and March 2013, 228 Swiss general practice physicians participated, and contributed a total of 3,888 hypertensive patients. Each physician was requested to record within a freely selectable period of 2 weeks the first (up to) 20 consecutive patients consulting them because of hypertension or diabetes (only when associated with hypertension). Inclusion occurred irrespective of patient profile and of whether and how the patient was treated. Patients were informed about the survey and gave verbal consent. The survey as a noninterventional study so did not require approval by an ethics committee.

Data
----

For each patient, the following data were recorded by the participating physicians using individual patient forms: demographic characteristics, BP reading at consultation, current antihypertensive treatment, achievement of BP goals (generally \<140/90 mmHg, but \<130/80 mmHg for patients suffering from diabetes mellitus or renal insufficiency)[@b6-ijgm-7-549] according to office BP reading (method of measurement according to usual practice standards, which mostly involve automated measurement) and evaluation by the physician (who judged the reading in light of the patient's history, especially former office or home measurements), comorbidities, duration of antihypertensive treatment, and possible modifications of antihypertensive therapy at consultation.

Comorbidities were recorded in broad, predefined categories (diabetes, dyslipidemia, heart disease, renal insufficiency, other), without further specification, in order to avoid subgroups with insufficient patient numbers for statistical analysis. The diagnoses of comorbidities were made by physicians according to their usual practice standards.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and categorical variables are expressed as the relative frequency. Descriptive statistics were performed using Excel 2010 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). The categorical, dichotomous outcome variable of BP goal attainment as judged by the attending physician was compared using the χ^2^ test of association (four-square test) as a function of the therapeutic modality both for the entire population and for subgroups with comorbidities. Possible differences between various subgroups regarding continuous variables, such as demographic characteristics, number of substances taken, and therapeutic modalities used, were analyzed with a one-sided or two-sided Student's *t*-test. For all statistical tests performed, differences between groups were considered statistically significant if *P*\<0.05; missing values or nonspecified variables were excluded from the respective analyses.

Results
=======

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

Of the 3,888 patients, 1,941 (49.9%) were males and 1,841 (46.7%) were females, with the remainder having no indication of sex in their records. The mean patient age was 68.7±12.0 years. Comorbidities were found in 75.6% of patients, the most frequent being dyslipidemia (41.0%), heart disease (31.6%), diabetes mellitus (29.1%), and renal insufficiency (9.5%), with 18.1% suffering from diabetes and dyslipidemia. Duration of antihypertensive therapy was longer than 10 years in 1,663 (42.8%) patients, 5--10 years in 981 (25.2%), 1--5 years in 859 (22.1%), less than 1 year in 327 (8.4%), and not indicated for 58 patients (1.5%).

Application of treatment modalities
-----------------------------------

At consultation, 31.9% of patients received MT, 41.2% received two substances, 20.9% received three substances, and 4.7% received more than three substances, with therapy not specified (not indicated) for 1.3%. Among the 66.8% of patients receiving combination therapies, 34.9% received FIC and 30.0% SPC, with the combination modality not specified in 2.0%.

The number of prescribed substances was associated with patient age, duration of treatment, and number of comorbidities. The number of prescribed substances increased with patient age; patients receiving monotherapy were of mean age 65.6±12.7 years, those with two substances were aged 69.1±11.5 years, those with three substances were aged 71.6±10.8 years, and those with more than substances were aged 71.4±11.0 years. The increase in patient age was significant for each added substance up to three substances (*P*\<0.0001).

The percentage of patients receiving combination therapies increased with treatment duration; 66.8% of patients treated for less than 1 year took MT, while 77.3% treated for longer than 10 years received a combination of therapies (*P*\<0.0001).

Patients without comorbidities ingested MT in 51.4% of cases, two substances in 36.3%, and three substances in 10.4%; patients without comorbidities did not receive more than three substances and therapy was not specified in 1.9%. Among comorbid patients, only 26.1% took MT, 43.0% received two substances, 24.2% received three substances, 5.9% received more than three substances, and therapy was not specified in 8% ([Figure 1](#f1-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"}). On average, patients without comorbidity ingested 1.61±0.71 antihypertensive substances, while patients with at least one comorbidity received 2.10±0.86 substances (Δ=0.49 substances, *P*\<0.0001; see [Figure 1](#f1-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"} for a more detailed subgroup analysis).

Composition of antihypertensive combinations
--------------------------------------------

SPC with two substances mostly combined an angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB) or an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE-I) with either a diuretic or a calcium antagonist. FIC with two substances mostly had the same composition or combined an ARB or an ACE-I with a beta-blocker. FIC with three substances contained mostly either an ARB or an ACE-I plus a diuretic and a beta-blocker plus a diuretic and a calcium antagonist. The only available SPC comprising three substances was an ARB plus a diuretic and a calcium antagonist (see [Table 1](#t1-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="table"} for a detailed overview).

General results for antihypertensive treatment
----------------------------------------------

The mean BP value at consultation was 137.5 mmHg/81.8 mmHg, with 55.3% of all patients achieving their target values as per office BP reading. According to the judgment of their attending physicians, who considered mainly the patient's history as additional information, 67.8% reached their target BP. The physicians planned a change of therapy in 20.8% of their patients.

Results for different treatment modalities
------------------------------------------

In the total sample, patients receiving SPC reached target values more often than those who took FIC (72.6% versus 68.0%, Δ=4.6%, *P*=0.013) or MT (72.6% versus 68.2%, Δ=4.4%, *P*=0.020; see [Figure 2](#f2-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"}). Also, in the comorbid patient group overall, SPC were associated with a higher degree of BP control (SPC versus FIC, 71.8% versus 67.4%, Δ=4.4%, *P*=0.030; SPC versus MT, 71.8% versus 66.6%, Δ=5.2%, *P*=0.022; see [Figure 2](#f2-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"}), as well as in patients suffering from either diabetes (SPC versus FIC, 64.4% versus 57.4%, Δ=7.0%, *P*=0.037; SPC versus MT, 64.4% versus 54.2%, Δ=10.2%, *P*=0.010; see [Figure 2](#f2-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"}) or dyslipidemia (SPC versus FIC, 72.0% versus 66.1%, Δ=5.9%, *P*=0.028; SPC versus MT, 72.0% versus 64.6%, Δ=7.4%, *P*=0.021; see [Figure 2](#f2-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"}). Similar outcome comparisons for hypertensive patients suffering from heart disease, renal insufficiency, or diabetes plus dyslipidemia also showed beneficial BP trends when receiving SPC, but these did not reach statistical significance (data not shown).

When we analyzed BP control irrespective of combination mode (MT, FIC, SPC) and solely as a function of the number of substances taken, we found that in the total sample as well as in most subgroups that patients receiving two substances had the best BP control.

Results for different SPC
-------------------------

SPC with two substances usually contained an ACE-I or an ARB and a diuretic or consisted of an ARB combined with a calcium antagonist, while an ACE-I was rarely combined with a calcium antagonist ([Table 1](#t1-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="table"}). We compared rates of target BP attainment for these four combinations in patients with and without comorbidities. In the total sample, as well as in the subgroups of all comorbid patients and in patients suffering from diabetes or dyslipidemia, SPC consisting of ARB and a calcium antagonist were associated with a higher percentage of patients reaching target BP as compared with the three combinations of ARB/diuretic, ACE-I/diuretic, and ACE-I/calcium antagonist (for details, see [Figure 3](#f3-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Patients
--------

The average patient age (68.7±12.0 years) and sex distribution in this survey conformed to Swiss hypertension prevalence data.[@b17-ijgm-7-549] The overall comorbidity rate of 76% aligned with epidemiological surveys, where at least two thirds of hypertensive patients suffered from comorbidities.[@b18-ijgm-7-549],[@b19-ijgm-7-549] The prevalence of specific comorbidities such as diabetes and dyslipidemia was comparable with that of a larger survey in a Western population.[@b20-ijgm-7-549] Therefore, our data may be considered representative for Switzerland with regard to demographics and as typical with regard to comorbidities in hypertensive patients.

Usage of treatment modalities
-----------------------------

Treatment of arterial hypertension with combination therapy was widely used in Swiss primary care. While only one third of patients took MT, two thirds received more than one substance and one fifth received three or more antihypertensive agents. This is in accordance with other papers reporting that about three quarters of hypertensive patients require more than one substance for BP control,[@b1-ijgm-7-549],[@b3-ijgm-7-549] and one third need three substances.[@b7-ijgm-7-549],[@b21-ijgm-7-549]

In our sample, patients who were older, those who had a longer duration of hypertension, and those who suffered from comorbidities received more antihypertensive substances than younger patients with a shorter history of hypertension and without comorbidities. This may reflect the natural course of hypertension, which might become more severe over time. Comorbidities may also be the consequence of the same risk factors as hypertension itself (obesity favors hypertension, diabetes, and dyslipidemia) or of hypertensive complications (heart disease, renal failure).

In this survey, among all patients receiving combinations, about half of them took FIC (34.9% of total) and the other half took SPC (30.0% of total). When combination therapy is indicated, recent guidelines recommend SPC.[@b3-ijgm-7-549] The earlier criticism that SPC are not flexible enough for individual dosing is nowadays invalidated, given that the individual components of these products are usually available in a broad dosage range.[@b3-ijgm-7-549] Improved compliance under SPC was shown for Switzerland[@b13-ijgm-7-549] and other countries,[@b22-ijgm-7-549] which can be explained by the more simple treatment schemes.[@b9-ijgm-7-549]--[@b11-ijgm-7-549],[@b23-ijgm-7-549] Thanks to better compliance, SPC may contribute to better BP control and clinical outcomes. In a recent study, the incidence of cardiovascular events was reduced by more than one quarter in patients receiving SPC as compared with patients taking FIC,[@b24-ijgm-7-549] suggesting that elevated compliance may translate into measurable improvements in hard cardiovascular endpoints. SPC may also decrease the costs for BP management as shown in Swiss and German primary care.[@b12-ijgm-7-549],[@b13-ijgm-7-549]

General response rate to antihypertensive treatment
---------------------------------------------------

In the population of 3,888 patients, only 55.3% were on target according to BP readings as measured at consultation, while 67.8% were on target according to their physician's judgment. As a single BP reading does not necessarily reflect the patient's average or usual BP value, the attending physician had to judge the measured value. It may be assumed that he/she compared it with home or former office measurements and thus considered the patient's long-term BP development and life circumstances. Physicians made their judgments according to their usual practice standards, as the survey did not dictate a certain procedure for judgment of BP.

The observed discrepancy between measured values and the physician's judgment may be explained in great part by white coat hypertension, which affects a quarter of patients.[@b25-ijgm-7-549] Moreover, the survey did not demand a certain method of measurement (manual or automated) and likely included manual BP readings, which are generally biased toward higher values as compared with automated readings.[@b26-ijgm-7-549]

Even if the higher degree of BP control as judged by attending physicians was taken into account as a measure for therapy outcome, the overall response rate seemed moderate. However, this is in line with larger epidemiologic studies showing that BP goal attainment rates are generally low in Switzerland and other countries.[@b2-ijgm-7-549],[@b20-ijgm-7-549],[@b27-ijgm-7-549] Often only half of all treated patients reached target values.[@b2-ijgm-7-549],[@b14-ijgm-7-549],[@b28-ijgm-7-549]--[@b30-ijgm-7-549]

Results by treatment modalities
-------------------------------

In this survey, SPC were associated with a higher percentage of patients reaching target BP than FIC or MT for the total patient sample as well as for comorbid patients suffering from diabetes or dyslipidemia. This is in accordance with recent reports[@b15-ijgm-7-549],[@b20-ijgm-7-549] describing greater effectiveness for SPC than for FIC and MT. Several reviews and guidelines recommend SPC if more than one substance is needed to control hypertension or even as initial first-line therapy with low starting doses,[@b3-ijgm-7-549],[@b27-ijgm-7-549],[@b31-ijgm-7-549] especially in comorbid patients, in whom BP control is notoriously difficult.[@b32-ijgm-7-549],[@b33-ijgm-7-549]

Advantages and disadvantages of individual substances used in combination therapy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the frequently used SPC with two substances, ie, ACE-I/diuretic, ACE-I/calcium antagonist, ARB/diuretic, and ARB/calcium antagonist, the ARB/calcium antagonist combination was associated with the greatest effectiveness in the total population and in comorbid patients (for details, see [Figure 3](#f3-ijgm-7-549){ref-type="fig"}). Although commonly used substances yield similar BP reductions when used as monotherapy,[@b5-ijgm-7-549] some substance combinations might be more effective than others and/or better compensate each other's adverse effects.

In most clinical trials examining the cardiovascular outcome of drug combinations, treatment started with MT and further drugs were added according to different criteria. There were no major outcome differences between different combinations, with a few exceptions.[@b3-ijgm-7-549] In two studies, ARB/diuretic and ACE-I/calcium antagonist combinations respectively reduced cardiovascular events more than a beta-blocker/diuretic combination.[@b34-ijgm-7-549],[@b35-ijgm-7-549] Only one single large trial directly compared calcium antagonists with diuretics head-to-head when either was combined with an ACE-I and found superiority of calcium antagonism over diuretics in terms of stroke reduction, despite no observed BP difference.[@b36-ijgm-7-549] However, in certain patient groups, such as diabetics, calcium antagonists seem the preferable combination partner for a renin-angiotensin system inhibitor for medical reasons, as diuretics may worsen symptoms of diabetes and/or increase cardiovascular risk.[@b37-ijgm-7-549],[@b38-ijgm-7-549]

Limitations
-----------

This survey had an observational design and analyzed data from one single physician's consultation under nonstandardized conditions. Due to the large number of hypertensive patients included, who showed the typical characteristics of this population, the results give a reliable description of antihypertensive treatment and its outcome in primary care in Switzerland. Nevertheless, the survey cannot explain the reasons for the results, eg, why combination therapy was more effective when administered as a single-pill versus several pills. Besides better compliance, there might be confounding factors beyond our control, such as different patient populations. Therefore, our results are hypothesis-generating, but cannot be regarded as providing conclusive evidence and thus should be interpreted with caution. Further studies are needed to confirm our results.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, antihypertensive treatment comprising combinations of substances is widely used in primary care practices in Switzerland. The number of antihypertensive substances given to patients was associated with patient age, duration of treatment of hypertension, and comorbidities. The response rate as a percentage of patients reaching target BP was generally moderate. However, in this respect, SPC were associated with a higher percentage of patients reaching target BP than were FIC and MT in the general practice setting.
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![Percentage of patients receiving antihypertensive combination therapy increases with comorbidities. The number of substances taken by patients is plotted as a function of comorbidities.](ijgm-7-549Fig1){#f1-ijgm-7-549}

![Antihypertensive SPC are associated with higher effectivity than FIC and monotherapy.\
**Notes:** The percentage of patients attaining their individual BP targets is shown for the whole population and the subgroups of all comorbid patients as well as patients suffering from either diabetes or dyslipidemia. \**P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** BP, blood pressure; FIC, free individual combinations; SPC, single-pill combinations.](ijgm-7-549Fig2){#f2-ijgm-7-549}

![Single-pill combinations of two substances comprised of an ARB and a calcium antagonist are associated with higher effectivity than other such combinations in the whole population and certain comorbidity subgroups. The percentage of patients attaining their individual BP targets is shown for the general population and the subgroups of comorbid patients as well as patients suffering from either diabetes or dyslipidemia. The numbers inside the columns are absolute patient numbers. \**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01; \*\*\**P*\<0.001.\
**Abbreviations:** ACE-I, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BP, blood pressure.](ijgm-7-549Fig3){#f3-ijgm-7-549}

###### 

Usage of antihypertensive substances in Swiss primary care offices. The percentage of patients receiving given substance(s) and the respective combination mode (individual or single-pill) is indicated as percentage of the total population. Note that only combinations prescribed to more than 50 patients are shown

  Number of substances           1     2      3                                                                                               
  ------------------------------ ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----
  ACE-inhibitor                  \+                             \+    \+    \+                            \+                \+                
  Angiotensin receptor blocker         \+                                         \+    \+    \+                \+    \+          \+    \+    \+
  Beta-blockers                               \+                \+                \+                \+                      \+    \+          
  Diuretic                                          \+                \+                \+          \+    \+    \+          \+    \+    \+    \+
  Calcium-antagonist                                      \+                \+                \+                      \+                \+    \+
  Number of patients             360   411    242   124   128   114   150   63    101   146   53    61    228   356   75    111   120   67    184
  \% of all patients (n=3,888)   9.3   10.6   6.2   3.2   3.3   2.9   3.9   1.6   2.6   3.8   1.4   1.6   5.9   9.2   1.9   2.9   3.1   1.7   4.7

**Abbreviation:** ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme.
